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ABSTRACT

The research was carried out to determine the diet of Asian Glossy Starling in Kuching City. A total of 51
fecal samples were analyzed. The results showed the diet of Asian Glossy Starling comprised of insects and
plant parts. The insects are from the Order Hymenoptera only (70 individuals) whereas the plant parts
comprised of figs (86%), Vitex sp. (2%) and unidentified plant materials (12%). The families of Hymenoptera
identified in faeces samples are family Agaonidae (45 individuals), Formicidae (18 individuals), and
Ormyridae (7 individuals). The rest is as unidentified insects (5 individuals). There significance differences
in frequency occurrence of insects and fruits in the diet of starling. From the faecal analysis, the insects in the
diet of Asian Glossy Starling is mainly from the figs they have been eaten.
Keywords: Asian Glossy Starling, diet, insect, fecal samples, figs.

ABSTRAK
Kajian telah dijalankan IIntuk menentukan diet Asian Glossy Starling di Bandaraya KlIching. Sebanyak 51
contoh najis telah dikutip dan di analisis. Hasil keputllsan menllnjukkan diet bllrung ini mengandllngi
erangga dan bllah-bllahan. Diet bllrung ini mengandllngi serangga dari satll order sahaja iaitu
Hymenoptera (70 individll) manakala, buah daripada Ficus sp. (86%). Vitex sp. (2%). dan bahagian
tllmbuhan lain yang tidak dapat dikenal pasti (12%). Daripada order Hymenoptera, JamUi yang dapat di
kenai pasti ialah Jamili Agaonidae (45 individu), Formicidae (18 individu), dan Ormyridae (7 individu).
Selebihnya ialah serangga-serangga lain yang tidak dapat dikenal pasti (5 individll). Terdapat perbezaan
peflling antara jumlah kekerapan serangga dan buah dalam diet bunmg ini. Daripada analisis najis
menunjllkkan bahawa serangga yang dijllmpai di da/am diet Asian Glossy Starling merupakan serangga di
da/am huah tersebut.
Kata kunci : Asian Glossy Starling. diet. serangga. contoh najis. ara.
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CHAPTER ONE
General Introduction

1.0

Background of Study

Currently, there are a number of studies of starlings (Family: Sturnidae) which one of them
is on techniques to frighten and manages the starlings that have reach to a stage called as a
pest. Several starling species have been introduced into new geographical areas and some
of them have become pests in their new habitat (Sontag and Louette, 2007). It is proven by
the introduction of European starling from Europe to United State in early 1980's that have
become well-adapted and increase in population size. The introduction of this species into
new place is because of cultural longings of new immigrants and wrong perceptions of
biological control of insects (Adeney 2001). Nowadays, this species causes conflict with
humans and native birds.

Most of birds from Family Sturnidae are successfully adapted in a new area. One of them
is the Asian glossy starling (Aplonis panayensis) which is also known as Glossy Tree, Red
Eyed Starling, and Philippines Glossy. It can be found in various habitats ranging from the
forest to secondary growth, plantations and also in cities in Asia (Sontag and Louette,
2007). Asian glossy starling is an exotic species in Malaysia where their native ranges are
from East and Central Kalimantan, Western Bunna, Assam, Southern Indochina, and
Philippines (Lin, 2001). They can survive successfully because of their ability to accept
habitats that have been greatly changed by humans such as towns, cities, plantation areas,
and p n areas (Feare and Craig, 1999; Sontag and Louette, 2007).

2

According to International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources
(IUCN) 2012, Asian glossy starling is listed as least concern (LC). Their population is not
threatened as they are abundance and well-adapted in human places. This species is an
opportunistic cavity nester, well known to compete with native species and can causes
some conflicts with humans. This is because, this urban birds is well-adapted to cultivated
areas and also recognized as a threat to agriculture (Feare, 1984). Dolbeer et al. (1988)
stated that, "The Asian glossy starling can be found nesting at airport hangers, commercial
stmctures, and residential buildings and can affect health and physical dangers". When this
urban pest birds nesting in these buildings, it will contaminate places and thus spread the
diseases through its droppings. In agriculture industry, it may also be responsible for
transferring disease from one livestock to another. At livestock facilities, the Asian glossy
starling will consume and contaminate the feed and water with their droppings. The Asian
glossy starling can causes other damage such as consuming cultivated fruits. They cause
serious economic losses to fruit production (Feare, 1989). However, this damage are varies
geographically according to the availability of resources that are susceptible to damage
(Fe are et al., 1992). This pest birds also compete with native cavity-nesting birds for nest
sites (Linz et al., 2007). Thus, this can reduces the number of native birds to survive in
urban areas.

Recently, a number of studies have been done on the diet of starling in various species.
Most of them indicate that starlings are omnivorous (Strange and Jayavarajasingam 1993;
Mackinnon and Philipps, 1993; Smythies, 1999; Bockheim and Congdon, 2001). They
accept a wide variety of food that is available in places where human lived. Moreover, they
frequently forage at the tree tops and sometimes land on the ground to eat fallen fruits.
Asian glossy starling breeds every year with a peak in March until June (Smythies, 2000;

3

Sheldon et

at., 200 I). Therefore, there is need to acquire knowledge on their diet because

their population size is growing.

The research question is what types of food promotes the population growth of Asian
glossy starling in Kuching each year? It is hypothesised that food availability is the key to
population growth. Therefore, the objectives of this study are:

1. To determine the diet of Asian glossy starling in Kuching city, Sarawak.
2. To determine the frequency of occurrence of fruits and insects

In

the diet of

starlings.
3. To determine whether their diet compositions depend on the availability of fruits
and insect in the vicinity of area of study.

4
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CHAPTER TWO
Literature Review

2.1

General Description of Starlings

Starlings are from family Stumidae. This family is well represented in zoological
collections worldwide. There are 114 Stumidae species make up 29 genera (Feare and
Craig, 1999). Each species have wide variation between obvious range in colour and body
size, to vocal capabilities and habitat preference. The family Stumidae is divided into two
categories that are open terrain species and woodland or cliff species (Bockheim and
Congdon, 2001). Open terrain species are adapted to have long wings and short tail
whereas woodland or cliff species are tends to have short with rounded wings. According
to Bockheim and Congdon (2001), "Many Asian species have evolved to live in treeless
grassy areas". Thus, Asian glossy starlings are known to adaptable in urban areas where
there are many open areas.

Most Starlings lives as group depending on situations. Each starling has different
locomotors behaviour according to their feeding habits. Based on Bockheim and Congdon
(2001), the more terrestrial the species, that is feed on the ground by walking and running,
the longer the legs to enable the species to run faster whereas for arboreal and frugivorous
species, they have shorter legs and moves by hopping. The diet of terrestrial starlings is
more to omnivorous (Strange and Jayavarajasingam 1993; Mackinnon and Philipps, 1993;
~mythies,

1999; Bockheim and Congdon, 2001). Starlings are well-known to have

distinctive fight calls and harsh alarm calls. According to Bockheim and Congdon (2001),
Asian species have dull-colouration such as brown, gray, and black.
5

2.2

Techniques to Study Diet of Birds.

Four techniques have been used to study the diet of birds, these are analysing stomach
contents, fecal analysis, force flushing, and monitoring their feeding behaviour. Analysing
the stomach contents require killing the birds and dissecting their stomach to know what
they eat. This has been done by Servant (1993) which found new method to identify insects
from stomach contents of birds. This technique is one of the most successful techniques for
studying the diet. However it cannot be applied to rare species otherwise it can contribute
to extinction of the species. Also, it is not applicable to species that are protected by law
because difficult to get licence to kill the bird. Thus, killing birds is usually the least
preferred approach.

The second techniques, fecal analysis is one of the simplest method but many food items
are highly been digested and in fragmented state (Radke and Frydendall, 1974). These
conditions make foods more difficult to identify in fecal samples. However, fecal analysis
still can accurately determine frequency of occurrence of prey types and diet diversity if
the undigested remain of prey types is identifiable (Rodway and Cooke, 2001). This
technique is commonly used to investigate diet of mammal and many bird species (Tigar
and Osborne, 2000; Rodway and Cooke, 2001).

Another technique to study diets of birds is by force flushing. There are many techniques
to force flushing. One of the techniques is injecting warm saline solution into the digestive
tract of insectivorous birds to determine the diet. However, this technique is not suitable

6

for granivorous birds (Gionfriddo et al., 1995). Several emetics such as antimony
potassium tartrate have been used in force flushing technique (Prys-Jones et al., 1974).

Antimony potassium tartrate or tartar emetic is one of the most common methods used in
diet studies in birds. It is used to force birds to regurgitate the foods that have been eaten.
Thus, diet can be studied with minimum mortality. There is no evidence that this chemical
is toxic to birds (Dura and Miguel, 2003). It can only become toxic to birds when the
amount is overdose and the birds cannot tolerate it. Mortality occurred more frequently
among individuals that failed to regurgitate than among birds that did regurgitate (Dura
and Miguel 2003). Based on Dura and Miguel (2003), "the amounts of regurgitations vary
according to feeding habits, taxonomic family, and body mass". The more the birds eat and
the larger the size of body, the higher the amount of vomit when injected with tartar emetic.
However, effectiveness of the tartar emetic seems to be highly species-specific (Dura and
Miguel, 2003). Application of tartar emetic is an effective method as it yields regurgitation
samples which often contain high numbers of prey items (Poulin et aI. , 1994; Poulin and
Lefebvre 1996). According to Poulin et al. (1994), the suitable dosage to give to birds that
weight between 109 to 40 g is 0.8 cm3 of a 1.5% solution of antimony potassium tartrate
per 100 g of body. For small passerines that weights less than 10 g, water was added to the
regular dosage of the 1.5% solution enough to reach 0.1 cm 3 of injected liquid. Birds
weighing between 40 g and 100 g were given 1.0 cm 3 of 1.5% solution per 100 g of body
mass. Dura and Miguel (2003) suggested that, "the tartar emetic should not be given to the
birds in the early morning of the day, where the birds had little time to forage". This is
because, occurrence of regurgitation is lower and mortality is higher in the first hours of
day when the tartar emetic is given.

7

Another technique in diet studies of birds is by monitoring their feeding behaviour. There
are many different methods in monitoring their feeding behaviour such as direct
observation, use of mechanical device, and photography or video recording of feedings
(Freitag et al., 2001). Through monitoring, feeding frequency of birds can be recorded and
this leads to a better understanding of their foraging efforts and strategies as well as the
factors that affected their activities can be determined.

2.3

Previous Studies on Diet of Starlings

Peh and Chong (2003) stated that feeding guild of Asian glossy starling is an obligate
frugivores where it feed mainly on fruits such as figs, papaya, banana, and mangos. The
better diet for starlings is Carica papaya based on the dry matter intake, dry matter
digestibility, and minimum weight loss compared to Ficus benjamina (Karupaya, 2007).
Besides soft fruits, Asian glossy starlings also eat insects and other arthropods (Skorupaa
and Hothem, 1985; Corlet, 1992). Another study done by Zain (2011) on feeding habits of
Asian glossy starling in UNIMAS showned that they feed on figs especially on Ficlls

benjamina and insects from family Carabidae, Drosophilidae, and Formicidae. It is found
that, female Asian glossy starling with eggs will prefer more to feed on insects to meet
their protein requirements for reproduction.
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2.4

Birds in Urban Areas

Currently, Southeast Asian countries including Malaysia are undergoing an extensive
development through urbanization and deforestation (Flint, 1994). Generally, urbanization
can be defined as human are concentrated in that particular area where there is a residential
and industrial settings and their associated affects. As stated by Chace and Walsh (2004)
from Dumouchel (1975), "For the purposes of ecological studies urban centres have been
quantified as containing more than 2500 people".

Extensive development through

urbanization and deforestation causes many avian species have to be adapted to human
places and used these urban areas to find foods, shelter, and reproduces. Urbanization tends
to select birds that granivores, omnivores, and cavity nesting species (Chace and Walsh,
2004). These birds are well-adapted in human places. However, it is proven that the more
urban the area, the higher avian biomass but reduce in species richness. Most of the urban
birds threaten local economies, human health and native birds (Feare, 1984). Information
of the biology of birds such as feeding, nesting, breeding, roosting requirements and
behaviour are important for an effective control of population size. The information needed
depends on the nature of disturbance caused by the species. For example, the population
size can be control by food removal that restricted their feeding or installing netting to
protect high-value crops.

The most important tree in urban areas especially in the large parks is the Ficus tree. There
are 350 species of genus Ficus in Southeast Asia (Comer, 1965). Ficus tree are abundant
and always available throughout the year, and recognise as a keystone species. This is
because, Ficlls is an important diet composition of many frugivores animals during period
f food resources are scarce (Leighton and Leighton, 1983). There are relationship between
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Ficus and frugivores animals which known as mutualistic relationship. Ficus is well
known dependent on frugivores to help disperse their seed to ensure the long-term survival
(Lambert, 1991).

2.S

Selectivity of Diet

When food becomes limited, species have a large amount of diet overlap and this causes
species compete for food (Hilderbrand and Kershner, 2004). According to McCarty and
Winkler (1 999), "foraging theory makes predictions about what kinds of food items an
individual should include in its diet and how diet should changes in prey availability".
There are two specific predictions models of foraging theory which are individuals of
species should include most profitable items in their diet and should become more
selective as foods becomes more abundant. Thus, predator should concentrate their
foraging efforts on the most profitable prey. Based on Ferrnando and Mario (1994), adult
bird actively selected scarce but highly valuable prey types which show a more efficient
searching behaviour by adult birds compared with juvenile birds. Usually, birds appeared
to select prey types on basis of their energy content per gram of dry mass. It is proven by
Fernando and Mario (1994), small birds tend to maximize their net rate of energy intake
when foraging. A predator has broader diet when the environment is unproductive which
has low prey density.
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CHAPTER THREE
Materials and Methods

3.1

Study Site

This study was conducted in Kuching city, Sarawak (1°33'36"N, llOo20'42"E) at two sites.
The two sites are Taman Budaya (1°33'8"N, llOo20'47"E) and Dewan Suarah Negeri
Kuching (I 0 24'49"N, 1100 9'25''E). Kuching city is situated at North-western part of the
Borneo.

Taman Budaya an urban park which provides habitat necessary to support many urban
hird's species with different habitat requirement. Taman Budaya is known as a Reservoir
park whereas Dewan Suarah Kuching is a building were most of Asian glossy starling will
roosting under this building.
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Figure I: Map of Taman Budaya and Dewan Suarah Kuching, Kuching City (Source: Google Map)
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3.2

Survey Methodology

3.1.1 Point Counts at Taman Budaya

Point counts were conducted at Taman Budaya along transects at 200 m intervals in
January and March 2013. The first station or point was start at 0 m, 200 m, 400 m, and the

last at the 800 m mark. Counts were conducted at morning or evening period when the
activities of birds are high. At each point, all birds are been detected (seen and heard)
carefully and recorded for 10 minutes. Observation was been done carefully so no
individual being recorded twice at each point. The point counts were repeated three days at
the same stations. Observation were made with the aid of a pair of 8 x 25 binocular, digital
camera, and A Field Guide to the Birds of Borneo, Sumatra, Java, and Bali ( Mackinnon &
Phillipps, 1993) and The Birds of Borneo (Phillipps and Phillipps, 2009).

3.1.2 Counting Individual Birds at Dewan Suarah

Direct counts were conducted at Dewan Suarah Negeri Kuching in February 2013. It is the
place where Asian Glossy Starling roosting during night. Counts were conducted at
evening period when the birds start to roost. At the building, all the birds detected (seen)
where recorded. Observation was been done carefully so no individual being recorded
twice. The direct counts were repeated three days at the same building. Other birds
roosting at the building were also recorded. Observation were made with the aid of a pair
of 8 x 25 binocular, digital camera, and A Field Guide to the Birds of Borneo, Sumatra,
va, and Bali ( Mackinnon & Phillipps, 1993) and The Birds of Borneo (Phillipps and
Phillipps, 2009).
12
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.2.3 Record of Potential Diet

Observation on potential diet was carried out at Taman Budaya, Kuching in November to
December 2012. All fruiting trees and insects that were present in vicinity recorded. Direct
observation and counting resulted in estimating their relative abundance. The relative
abundances of fru iting trees in Taman Budaya were recorded and identified by counting all
individuals present in the vicinity whereas the relative abundances of insects was done by
direct counts from the line transect in five times observations. All data have been recorded.

3.3

Fecal Examination

A total of 51 faeces samples were collected at Dewan Suarah Negeri Kuching from end of
February to end of March 2013. The collection of faeces samples was done seven times.
This was done by collecting the faeces samples of Asian glossy starling under their
roosting sites. Faeces samples were only collected from roosting site where Asian glossy
starling had been observed roosting in that place and where there were no other species had
been roosting at that time. Only one sample was collected from each individual. To ensure
one sample from one individual, the faeces samples were collected from one distance from
another (about 1 m each). Care was taken to not contaminate the sample when scraping it
off the substrate.

Following the method from Rodway and Cooke (2001), collected faeces samples were
dried or frozen until it can be analysed. These faeces were mixed and rinsed with 70%
ethanol to separate prey fragment and fleshy fruits. Then, the samples were examined
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under a stereoscopic microscope with the aid of camera (Moticam 2.0). The prey fragments
were identified using expert entomologist and well-illustrated entomology texts (e.g.,
Borror et al., 1989 and Hill and Abang, 20 I 0). The identification of insects, fleshy fruits,
and seeds were done at least until order for level classification.

3.4

Statistical Analysis

3.4.1 Hypothesis

Ho

: There is no significant difference in frequency of occurrence of fruits and
insects in the diet of starlings.

HA

: There is a significant difference in frequency of occurrence of fruits and
insects in the diet of starlings.
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